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WHITE Si BPSCHMAN,
wholesale dealers in

HATS. CAPS, FURS, STRAW GOODS AND
LADIES' I<ATB.

No. 318 W. Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md

W. W. W/UNGTOR, OF N. 0., 1 j
witii

THAXTON Si NICHOLAS,
JODHKUS or

WHITE GOrtDS; FANOY GOotiS; NO-
- V TIOHS; KTC. ETC.

No 9th Governor or 13th street; (E. B. Tay-
lor's old stand)

RICHMOND, VA. Cm

11. M. LANIEU,
<with " '

H. P. BAYLEY & CO.,
importers of

cniNA, glAss and queens-
WARE, LAMPS, Ac.

IX Hanover street, Baltimore, Md.

L, PABBWO Si SOXS,
IMPORTERS AND DKAI.KIIS IN

WHITE GOODS; NOTIONS; HOSIERV;
GLUVUH;TRIMMINGS AND |

SMALL WAKES.
268 W paltiuiore street, Baltimore, Md.

\u25a0a *l-fy ' | j
B. M. WILSON, opN. 0.,'

nifi <. i yma ?i,
R. W. POWERS it CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Had dealers In Kuala, Oils, Dyes, Varnishes,

n | Krei.ah Window Class, Ac.,

No. 1305 Main St., Richmond, Va.

Proprietor! Aromatic Pernviitn Bitters C«m-
fuunti Syrup Tulu ami Wild Cherry.

HUMOR, BPRIfS h 00.,
WHOLESALE UROCRKS AND COMMIS-

SION MERCHANTS.
3o s Howard street,' corner of Lombard;

'BALTIMORE.'
We keep constant!/ a ,l(irge and

well assorted stock of Groceries?suitable for
Hoolhorafttud Wrttefn trade. We solicit coo*
sifgipieuU vf Couptry J'roduf£? supj) as Cot-,
too: Feathers; Ginseug; Beeswax; Wool; Dried
Kraitf K**s: Skini, etc. Our ftcilitke for do-
ing business.are such as to warrant gales

and prompt returns. All orders will have bur

prompt attention. novl-ly i
J. W. RANDOLPH A ENGLISH,

UOOKSBtLERS, STATIONERS, AND
BLANK-BOOK MA.\UJ'ACTERKRB. ,

12)8 Mainatieot, Richmoad.
A Large Stotk of LA ir BOOKS alwayi on

uol-tim ' i hand. I ,

A- L. ELtETT,
v A. JUDSON WaTkISS,

CLAY DREWUV. STEI'IIEN U. HUOHKS.

A. L. fcLLETT S, TO.,*
importers and jobbers of r ,1

DRY GOODB AND NOTIONS.
Nos. 10, 12 and H Twelfth street (between

Main And Onrv) 1 '

a l-ly KiCiIMUM), VA.

HIRTMAN .V WHITEIIHL,
WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS, CLOTHS,CAS-

-31 and 323 Baltimore streets, Baltimore! Md.
nW-1/
~ if. M NICHOLSON, Of Ni 0.,

with
HKSS, ROGERS & CHAMBERS,

importers of
HdfIONS, nbSreft*. of.ovEs, WHITE

. <i t.'fl' ?w. .

No. illMarket street, Philadelphia, Pa.

.! > 1.", i, . - B.'UHSB, ii , :?*

HENRV SO?fflftl|ffr: S CO.,
WHOLKSALB' CLOT H I E I?S .

197 W. Baltimore street, oonier of Liberty,
BALTIMORE, MO.

11. 80NNEB011M, B DthlLIN'E.
'' ' \u25a0 \u25a0 1 :

MTABUfMRD IB2S.
RBD SOLE LEATIIBR.

E. LARRABEE & SONS,
Importers and Dcalera in

SHOE FINDINGS AND FRENCH CALF
>\u25a0 SKINS.' '

!l . Manulacturera of i,.

OAKrT4f NED AND Dl'l'EU

No.W South Calvert si reel; Baltimore, lid.
QonstgiuneaUof RowgU Leather solicited.

01-Jm
?a(. , ... 11 'll i ii .i. i .i i \u25a0 ?

O. V. PAT, ALBUM' JOHJC*.

DAY & JONES,
it. ?> (1 Maaofheturrrs ol ?? .i>

BADDLKKV, HAKNKSS, COLLARS, .

No. 336 W. U<Utimpre, MJ.
nol-ly

ELHAftT, W»TX A ; C«. '
* raaorters at>4 Whiltxto 4Valers la

NOKUNS* GLUVEgj WHITE

noT-ly
~

.1 4 T . li\u25a0.( .
iin " i!il.n(. «\u25a0

i ~ i 0. SSUfU,

-tfotjELJ: *

SMITH A, CO,,
J|*uuiaoturers and IM«> hi

? IKfcmS; SHOi:(»i 11AT3 flfifi.
258 Baltimore street, Baltimore,, Mil.

01-ly.
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Power of Sympathy.

Wednesday night, at the Union l>e-
pit, a coffin lay «n a baggage truck '

waifanp lo be put oo to the Lake Bhor*«
train No. 8, when' it should go otit. It

, was direottd to »r* -I , Parma, Jack-
fin county, Wioh. I» Contained th# re-
main* of the *on «f a woman who, in

, one short year, had loot *vory near r*ia-

, live she possessed on earth?husband,
daughter and two BUM. This WM bar

, last eon, who hod just died in Oiaoia-
nati. sh« bad been anmpMHied to hi*

I Eida when he wag suddenly token »M,
, und had arrived juat oo* hour after be

I bieatbi'd bis last, calling vainly is til*
j agonies uf death fur hi* mother. At

. times the realization of her t*rribl*
. grief and lonoliae -a woald weigh dofn

1 on her with such unbearable force that
she would almost grow wild with an-

j guish. She paoed the floor of the depot

I impatiently, and fitlally walked oat aad
, stood over the enfiu, wringing her hand*

| and moaoing with grief. Another wo-
( man aaw her »»d oame to her sido i

They were utter at rangers, but sorrow
: made them sifter*. "Do not give way >

, to your griaf so oompletely,'f said th*
strange lady to the poor woman,

j 'Allow oaa I help it?" aaid ahe, al-
most fiercely. "It ii wall enough for

yoa to say so, but what d* you know'
' about suffering? Tais was all } bad."-]

"Ah! u»y doar woman," saiditha
stranger t taking bar by the hand, HI
know what sorrow is. Last weak I

, buried all Idiad on earib." roii v.

Almost instantly tbe poor woman atop*
| pod her weeping, graaped her comforter's

i hand eagerlyvnod walked away from

i the ooffin witb her . into tbe waiting-
rofui. UT | IMWWM»I la ntsvu

"twill learn to bear it," said she;

I "bat 1 did not liulieve that/in this wide

I world there was one human being called

| to suffering like mino."? Tululo Demo-

crat. i ? U . . .

"IDon't Care."

i "I am sorry to see my son gil* way

I to anger," said aapatient mother,

i '*l don't care," replied the passionate

I child. ' i \u25a0 ~j

I "You will become an ignorant toaa, ,

I uuless yon study better,' 1 said the (aith-

{ ful teacher.
"I. dotf't care," he muttered under hi*

breath. ! .>< » >\u25a0 . KM uu M-

"Tho*e boys are not tbe right sort of
companions for you," said bis pastor.

"Idon't oare," ha
ou his heel. MMltil .

"It is dangerous t* ta*te win*," said
i his friend, wtrningly. ,j .)

I "I iois't. care," . was still hi* obstinata
I reply, w -T) ,I

A iUw years after he W&a a worthies*

i drunkard, planning into every sort of
i exoe«n, and finally ending a miserable

{ lif* of criuio without hopu. ,

i "I don't icare" was bis ruia, *s it is
i the ruioef thousands. Luok opt for

I it; boys aad girl*. Koap away from it.
I IWt Ut it find a plates in youa baart,

lor
pass your lips. Always care. Oar*

to do right, and oare when you have ,

done wrong. ?

I'ray earnestly thai you a»y never
{ lose your soul frott a rookies* spirit of

|"1 don'l oar*.l. .. (j . i
! Tbe paoplo want thoir ehildcen edn-

{ caked, Ignorance and poverty And crime
,J. go band in band. is !
I Parents desire their «bil<b«a to h*ve

\u25a0-1 a ;if*ir ohaoee, and the *oiy way to se-
cure this,is to give lhem, at !**«(, a

i good praotical eouiiaoii school edneatlon,
j and no class or party can snoceed th*t

ignores or binders this first and funda-
mental right ofAweriesto oitiz<y»sbip.-

\ Mwjt&im, 11 - I 1 ,

The ftedioerhta did hot Want wsf ??

They could not afford !te go to War

without an ally, and- (buy *ould ait

trust the ,lighting qualities |oi th*

northern Pemocrats the eiperi-
ences of 18til-'5 They accepted the
cou/uiisifori hi good faith, Anaerstaod-
inj* ihat tho- rusodlitios ftM villainies '

? oi l'ii'iurida and heuisiana were .to bo
.1 The J 1?0 crowd
j have gathered around the pit

of darkness and political death, and
o<y»cVod' it #ith their dhtfuielest and
aiwaHei robes of Wilmi»<jtun
STAR. T ' '*l< VISILT -.U «MI

- ?"' tV r*T?i, \u25a0\u25a0"
An old "CotusloeHer, bbing reproached

prospecllte tnolher-iu law (halliu

uis lioicTi' U'AToIS Tor 1iJV that
K^MllfciWtd,1 ' rfplied t

"MxtldM; 'myifcnli|netf. is mviadieslinri
i *rtl ?? tbe lo (act,

\u25a0 , Madam,'' suil be, in u sudden gush of
couiiJeuce,' I '] was born b^ld-headed.''

which was on the broad quay, lay through
the heart of the oity ; but my compan-
ion insisted upon taking a more circuit-

ous route, and as ho led the way, he
took me (trough the narrowest and dark-
est streets and passages he could find.

"Mr. C??," safd he, as we wcro
ertiergiug from One of these dark pass-

ages, "there wasjan American merchant
arrived yesterday from New York, and
Iknow not who may havo come in the
vessel. It is for this resson that I
avOld the public places."

In an instant the idea flashed upon'
me that my oompanion was a convict,

or, at least, a criminal who had been
g>iilty of pome heinous crime in hi« na- 1
tive country, and was consequently '
afraid'of detection. The more I thought 1
of it the more I becamo convinced that ;

such was the fact, and I could now ac-
count for his strange conduct in this
fear, and in the gnawings of a guilt-
burdened conscience. Yet he was a

welcome companion for all that, and I
felt sure that his punishment had been

full and ample.
II gazed furtively about as we

entered the cafe; and, at his request, I

ordired supper in a private room. He
laughed and chatted freely, and the more
I saw or him the more I liked him. Af-

ter we had finished our meal, we started
on our proposed walk. Itwas nearly 11
o'clock when wo thought of returning,
and as we wore passing the smallchurcli

of St. Joseph, I noticed that the doors
were open, and that io the center of the
church there was a sable bier, around
which was burning a number of amall
wax tapers. I proposed that we should
enter and look for a moment at the

corpae. My friend made no objection.
In one of the confessionals noar the door
sat an old monk, and very naturally I

asked of him who it was that rested upon
the bier, not knowing that most of the
interments from this church were in be-
half of charity.

The monk informed me that it wag,

bho body of a man who came on *>»i)re'
from the American ship that tfame in
the day before. He bad been very sick

and weak when he left the ship, but he
was determined to land, and do i
sioh of the Soew could alter him in hie i
determination. He had reached the 1
quay, but he lived dot to cross it. The i
kind monies of St. Joseph bad taken
chai'ge df the body.

We slowly, reverently approached the
sombre acene. Upon the breoat of the ,
deceased were (he various articles that

had been found in his possession, con-
sisting of an apparently well-filledpurse,
a pocket-comb, a watch, and a heavy
double-barrelled pistol, the latter of j
which tbo monk informed us had been j
loaded with extraordinary charges of

powder, balls and buckshot. I gazed {
upon the face of the dead, and even in |
its sunken, marble-like rigidity, there
waa t , a startling expression of intense
resolution, as though some fell purpose |
which death had agt subdued, still
dwelt io the hushed bosom. As Istill
gated, I heard a stifled cry at my side,
an<s on lurajpg I was half frightened by
the expression of my companion's coun-
tenance. llis eye balls seemed aclually
starting from their sockets; his mouth

was halt open and fixed; his hands,
which were extended towards the corpse,
trembled like vibrating harpstrings,
his-very hair seemed fretful. He moved
nearer towards tho bead of the deceased,
looked another the pallid
face, and sinking down upon his knees,
he clasped bis hands toiyard heaven ;

"QicatGod, Ithank Thee! I thank
Thee !" he ejaculated in frantic tones,

. and then he arose and looked 9000 more

upon tho features of the corpse. Then .
j his eyes wandered to the heavy pistol
j that lay upon the sable pall, and while

I a cold shuddeV passed over him he took
j mo by the arm f

"Come, opine," said he, ''come with
mc to your cafe, and I will tell you a

strange story." ,

Without hooding the - mute astonish-

ment <*f the monk, I followed II;?

My companion's nerves had become
somewhat oomposed, and I Qpuld gee

there was intense depicted
in qvery lineament of hia opuntenauep..

'"Jk- Oj??:,", be commenced,
you uiy whole »tory. iu a very Ilw

. words. Nearly twenty years *gn 1 fell
f iq love a girl in. the oi.ty

iN'ew Vmk On my part the acquaint-
ance soou ripened" into a love of the

warmest and uiost ardent kind?and it

THE HATJIfTBD MAN.

In tVie Spring of 1841 I chanced to
be io Mcsiua, a seaport of Sicily, and
while there,l was invited to visit the

r, -ctztcnsive vintage of D-&M io.

( Theic locatiou was io a pleasant valley
> soiup throe miles baok from the city, and

beneath a portion ot their grounds was
| extended a large wine vault, eisbraoing

an area of two miles. After accompa-
nying M??zo, the junior partner,
through the long Fine arbors and orange
groves, we descended to the vault, and
after passing nearly half the length of
one of the pipe tiers wo came to a desk
where a man was writiug.

ilTh«re is one of your own country-

men," said M zo, "and he will ac-

company you through the vaults."
My conductor called to the man, who

quickly dropped his pen, stepped down
from the stool and came forward. 110

was employed as clerk in (he exporting
department, for the purpose yf fillingup
bills, invoices, etc., for the Amerlcau
and English merchant^.

"You will fiud, him a strange sort of
a. man," whispered M zo, "but he

i|, notwithstanding, a good/ellQw."
II , for so my compauion had

called him, was a tall, wc!l-tuada man,
apparently on tbts bdtter side of- forty,
with a pleasing, intelligent look. His
hair, which was quite luxurious, was
ulmofct whitp, and about his countenance
there were evident marks of suffering.
His eyes, when he first gazed on me
which was with a furtive, trembling
glance?had an inexpressible look of
wikin ess in them, and a cold, fearfal
shudder seemed to run through his

frame. Gradually he grew more com-
posed, and as ho shewed me around
among the ]Mpo flanked avenues, casting
his huge lantern here and there to show
me.the many and various wine4, he be-
gan to talk up With considerable free-

dom, though ho yet betrayed a strange-
ness of manner, a sort of flaring of
voice and gesture, that could not fail of

exciting my ewr!o*ity. A* Msrrel ob-
server, who might have judged only
from his appearance, would have thought

- hint slightly insane; and even I felt a
conviction that his mind was not exactly
an sound- it ghould- be.

| "Do yon reside in New York Vbe
asked, as we (topped for a moment at

the extremity of th« Vault.

1 told him that! did not belong there,
' though I had spent part of the winter

and spring in that oitv.
i "I have a wife in that State Eomt-

whore, aad perhaps a child, bat I have

not heard from tbon'for a long time."

"Does she not write to you V I in-
quired.,

? "She does not know wjicrc I am."
"Do you not write ?"

"Me !" he uttered with a sudden start,
a cold trlftbor shaking his frame the

| while. "Ah, sit, I dare not trust my

- euperscription nor my autograph in ?."

He heaitated-r-loetkad at uie wildly
for ap instant, aad then, starting on, he
began to enlarge upon the different ages,

qualUiea and vintage* of the wine.?
' i Twice I tried to briug him back to th*
t subject be had so abruptly left, but .i(,

was no avail. At length we oaui.e bask
to the ateps that'led up to the surfaoo of
the earth. Tho sun had already set,

<-and the stars wore beginning to sparkle
in the blue arch above as. H re-

* marked that he had no idea it was so

and added witlj the happiest smile
that I had aeon him yetjexpress, that be
supposed it was hecause he had had such

pleasant company, at the same time

assuring'mo that I Was the only Ajucr-

ican with whom he had held a socialp.. Tnni

oonvorse for over a y«ajr. Ai ho wag.
about to close the vaulffor the night, I
proposed ho should accompany mc to my j
oafg, take supper with uiu, and then wn}k

* with me about tbo city. It was some j
time before fie would Consent to this'

" arrangement ; and while ho wa's eon-

sijering upon it I could see that
was an interna/ strugglo of no smalt

t moment. He appeared to me not un-

' like a man rttys 'debating Whether
be should attack a den of rattlesnakes.
After awhila, howevsr, he couscntod

i go, though: there was a marked roluc-

taaoe in Ml mannir. Hs Atkig^Mhed
* the light' in hlh lanterh, ga«i «p and
) dawn tha'long avenues to see that no

, spark ai fife li»J accidtutally bona drop-
iJ nnd th> n> ha followed oie to tlw :

l «t<w»e st«fs, and having' seeitroH the 1
diiurt, lie signified that he was fit uiy
service. The direct way to my cafe,
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1 won as pu-c an it was ardent; and she 1
professed thd rtmg feeling toward mfr. !
Iwwtbeti well to do in Hie world, be- 1
in* a clerk in ft heavy mercantile hnuie,

1 and ete long it WBB arranged that we
! should be maaried. Abont a week pre-

vious to the time set for this 'Ceremony,
I accidentally heard mywftaneed bride !
use some obseene and profane language
in company with one of kor female ac- j
quaintanoe* You can judgs of my 1
feelings undor these aireainstances much <

belter than I ean deeoribo thein. 1
turned away siok at heart, and on the
very next day reoeived indnbitable evi- |
denceof the otter infidelity of theobjeot I
of my affoetiona. 1 at onee broke off |
the engagement. tlpSn hei«»£ *pw*tio«*d

i by Mac of my «ou)penioDS as to the j

I cause of my oourse, I nrvguardodly, and
! perhaps foolishly, revealed to them the I

whole secret. The story, as having I
come from me, got wings and soon I
ppread among the lady's friends and ac- (

quaiotances. ? j

"A few dap afterward a young man 1
about my own age called irtto the store 1
and came'«p to the desk where I was 1
writing. His hands were ticrvoitaly j
clasped together and his fsreo was livid 1
with rage. Ho told mo that I had for- 1
ever blasted the reputation of his sister 1
?that I had faithlessly deserted her '
and left her broken-hearted. I attfempt- )
ed to reason with him, but I might as '
well have reasoned with a Hgbtflifig 1
bolt. He demanded instant satisfaction 1
and proposed that I should acconlpiiny i
him over od tho Long Island side andn j
fight him. My natural timidity woild 1

have prevented me from complying with '
such a request, and I had also higher' *

scruples, antf of course I refused. Then '
he called me a base coward, and sffare '
that lie would have my life. I com- (
plained of him before a justice ; fie wo? '
apptdhended, publicly tried, fined anfl '
plabcd under bonds to keep the peace. \u25a0

"After that I met liiui in Broadway, i
? 'Ho stopped me and whispered in my

Mr. no swore, by the inpst fearful oath :
a man could take, that he would hunt

m 6 through the world till he had ac- .
complislied his purpose. I knew that
he meant just what he had said, and fear
began to take possesion of my bosom.

1 Many times I discovered that ho was

i doggitog me about, but I always man-
aged to keep among a crowd is 1 walked I

I along the streets. I dated not to bfing I
him to trial again, for 1 might fail to

I make oat a rase, and it wonld only tend i
to incenae my enemy still more. At 1
length I feared to walk the street*,-for
cne night <is I was passing a dark alloy I
near the head of .Cherry street, I heard i

| the report of a pistol cloae to IM, and
, a bullet passed through my hat. I knew
> who fired that'pistol, but I had Do eti- I
, donee ! I folt that my life was not safe
| in that city, and secretly T movod to a

' email town in the woetern part of the
State of Massachusetts where Iengaged
with a goodi dealer; Hare I took my-
self a wife ; but 1 had oot been married
over a month when I saw my enemy
pass the door of the store and .look in.
He a.iw me and Rotated his finger at me.

The cold*weat stood in huge drop* upon
my brow, and my fears came buck more

powerful than ever,' At I cuo-
trive'd io get my employer to go home
with me, and oa the 'way 1 heard low,
stealthy footsteps behind mo. I knew
that 1 was dogged I 'You are wioe 1' 1
heard a voire pronounce as Itamed into \u25a0
my yard, and as I turned 1 saw a dusky
figure owing off boocalh the shade of

the roadside trees. The next day 1 scot
word to my employer that I was siok,
and I kept tbo house all day. ?J ex-

plained all to my wile, and she agreed
to go with me wherever 1 wished. Sev-
eral times during that day ,1 saw my

sworn murderer pass the house and gaxe
intently upon the windows, bat be did

not see me, 1 ''V

. "Igot a boy to gc to the stable and
procure a horse and wagon, and, after |

dark, to take it round to tho back rand,
nearly a mile frotn the house. My Wife

| and myself tied 'u|J such artloles as we

j could carry, and taking all my money
with mo, we stylo out through tho back

I garden and: gainod the crossroad in

J safety. The wagon was there, and, hav-
J ing entorei! it, the boy drove us nil' at

j goqd speed. J u.-t at dayliglt w u j-Caeh-

I c<i.u tavern a coach w«a *l-

- moat ready to start, and the tmy ' i-e-.
I turned, haVhig Stft frortiiwd to ki»|i
j inviolate thfe Itecrot of iuy flight. The
stage was bound to Lenox, which pluee

Iwe reached before dark. From thence '

! I went to Hudson, crossed the North
'

1 Itiver and made my way to the western

1 part of New York, where Ibdught toe

a smtrll cottage. \u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0 >
"In less than a year my enemy found

me again, and I saw him standing i'> '
' front of my house. Me looted wild aitQ

hazard, but I could see that there was

1 an iron determination upon his features. 1
1 One night T heard a grating against otrd'l

' of my windows, and on the tfxt mo-

urtwt my" dftg, a pewcrfol Newfoundland.
! hifl sprtfog from hia. kennel. I dared

I niit go down, for I knew too well the I
I cause of the disturbance. Tho noise '

| soon ceased, however; and On the next '
morniftpf ffhWrtd-my dog'tyMg beneath I

? the window?dead! The villain hid

i been afraid, jpfobably, that the noise 1
I might have disturbed the neighbors, Shd 1
I he had for the present desisted from his !

i murderous intent. I made arrange- |
| ments with my Wife to keep the honse, j
i and taking a small sum of money with !

I mo, t fled from my homo.

I "Iwent to Now Orleans, and there j
imy enetay at length followed me ! For

three years I skulked from place to '
i place, the very embodiment of tef+or j

and weakening fear; but go where I !
1 would, ttlie man was pure to fiaunt 'me. j

i Sfx (liferent times Tie fired at me with !

1 his pistol, and twice he wounded me.? j
? Our two lives seemed to have but one j

1 end and aiua. His was to tak* mine, '
1 aud mine to asoapo his fell revenge 1 I i

) beoanie almost a walking skeleton?the
fall of a leaf would startic me. At {

I length I got a chance to go to Kagland.
I I was in London, standing one day at 1

) tlw door of an ale-house, when?O, I
I God!?l saw my life hunter psss. lie]
I was as pale and sunken as myself?rest- |

[ lesa and nervous; but his blaok eyes i
i gleamed like balls of fire. -Hfe did not I
I sec me. I hurried doWtito the Thames, I
| took a lighter as far as Gavcsand, ami !
| there I was fortunate enougn to find a j
i bark bound directly for the Mediterra-

-1 nean. I got passage in her, and was at !

i length landed in this city, whero Ihtive j
' been ever ftince. I have regained some- ;
1 what of my former health spirhs, i
! though that 6ame dread fear has not
, failed tobaunt me.

"My enoriiy must have found me out .
even here, but, thankXtod, be has passed

I from the power to harm IM more. A 1
j band mightier than his has stricken \
i hiui down. That was his . eold, p»wer-

j less corpse that we saw to night iu the j
I church. If my wife *tl\i lives, JL shall .
j sec her again."
I n did meet his wife again, for I j
j saw them bpth at the White Mountains |

I when I was last there. It was some j
| time before I cou!4 rcccupnue in' the

| portly gentleman wlio accosted iue, the ]
poor haunted man I lijid met in Messi- !
na, but wheti I rch'?i2ed tlio truth I [
grasped him warmly,by the'?hand, re- (
coivtd an iutroiladlioo to liis wife, aud i
sofu wo three were straying along - tho.
banks of tho beautiful Auiwoouousuc.

Curran's Reply to Judgo Robinson. !
At a time when Currtin was otly just

rising to to notice, and wlul& he was yet

I a poor and struggling man, Judgo ltubr,
I in sou, it »«aid, ventured upon a -fueor-

iug juke which, suiall- though it waa, |
but for Curran's ready wU and saabUtAg i
eliK|luetics, might have done liiui irrepar |

1 able injury. Spqiking of s«m« opiuions ,
' of couuael on th* Opposite side, Gurran i

said ho had oonsulted all his bouke, aud

could not find a ease in which the prin- ,
ciple in dispute was thus established.? i
"Xhat may be, Mr. Curran," sueered (
the judga, "but I suspect j»uu»,law libra-
ry is rathex liwiu>d." Ctirrao eyed lite
heartless toady for a moment, and then
bryke fijrih with this uoblu retaliation. >
"It" verytrw, my lord, that 1 :uu

poor, and this ciroumstsuce has eertaia-
ly rather, outsailed my library. My
boqk4 are ugt nuuiorous, but .they are

i with proper i dispositions. I have pre-,
pared liyffcli' for .this high profession
rat.hfr by tho Study of a few good hook* .
than by the oompositiun of 4 greai, uisny .

bad ones. I an? uot .ashamed of my :
but I should be ashanwd of My

weath if IcOold Btoop td wqairfi
servility .and" corruption 1 If I liot" 1

. to rauk t shu.ll iit least Iu hufiest ; and,

should I pvcj fgya tu lo )many an

i iamplo shown iue »V«t («tqw»«d
elevation, by ieaking"mo Uir aioie e> n-

-1 splMflns, wnuH nrtlv' n-skf M the fn'Ac
uoivoi'ltally aud (.iAtcmpt-
jble."


